
Powerful Rams Roll Over Bellville, 39-6
Hi

Fifth
touch oft th« Senior high
football spark but *h *fe"
* firt it •tartH-

With time mutiny out, and _ »•**» MMWABB
•an*, to Ik* eflocta «I * «-*ard *» riA5* »t»W*.«»
Trtur. *| • auspuaat aaat the BELLVILLE-Madison'
Tyftn Mali nar< thmr aw* high's fast - stepping Rams
ririaai niiniina: feme of the sea- unleashed * power - packed
"• c " * t * ???**•!£*" £ ground and »enal attack to,aad pttlDac what ._ out-

hallera cone Irom behind i* th*

drirint hattMfc r*ceived great
wppaft toa* 1>M Wfa»er and un* IK AM IRS
Dick Y**k**i «s they tore the ^ Rtni>. ¥ICUU7 WM th* l*th

Bun *HMM to ahrad*. aver t)w, Blw jtys m 21 «t»rt«
* _ 'aad UM fifth wia of the seasca

•e*a» Car****. •*» Iraer 14tuM( two defeats. The lost was
nan was at fete passiag beat kUvU>-f fifth w seven contest*.

arthaaaft be co»pMed «aly tkm MadlMMI .potted Bellville six
•u* aftfcirto**. But ta* statistics „,.,, m u^ tint *iae minutes'
fail ta tell the atory. Oa eight oe-l<rf play But Ihc Sam, wwrt ahea<l>
eauoa* U* receiver* failed to told ̂  ̂  (h, -toting mlaate* of th*
UM Ml after finding it ngbt in hrfl qutrtrr. A( halt time the,
tbeir bjnds. Kami were Ml top 144. from then

0* detente it was Dick Guy that M jt »*« gr*v? for ifc* Hilftoppera.
e«mc hi tor the credit. However, „ lber teM ̂  B)M Jiy, u .
a would be tarfair to »f tfcal tMi wt
w*t tae bt< Uekk't best came bt- thrw
cattM aa far kit ptar kai bew mrt- Betlville'i o*ty te«re came ai
ataadtec m evrf? t*Meat If tbere tht eli-M rf , ».,.„, dri¥t
ii a betur lacfcle ta tto atale w whkh ..̂ ^ wh€B Halfback VirtU
would lia* to •** Wa. | Walker, •perattoc frvm taw "T",

. * f ___ . M _ Wacked vm taeUe fw (our yardi
T*M*ato«* bad >4A*k **•••> aid pay dirt, Back JIB teavely-i

to IJ ** *«J«*» b«> *̂  »!«e«veMtt« try w.i Mocked bj
•et yw* frM i aeftauuw to mc-il-
tor tte Berate.

li fl£?i "*"U4 bf
tomptalod
tort »

Ashland Hi Wins
19th Game In Row

WHOA M»r«_Ned Dwmrr ft*ft j . S«mor high fullback, and Gwrjt
frifbt). Yaun(Tt««n Katl. colfided in the gam* al Arlt«

vkw *raa
0

-f Hr* lalljr eaaa twot
tator wke. Halfbaek,

MUUra. ramMed « yard*.
ef Jftck rreewaa'i kkk iptit the op

„ ,jv. (fc. a.., . 7.4 ̂ e ,
»*"* »*«k«d up ievn.

rifta

lor three yard* at ueooa. ju M la* third aad U i*
.jOn* Madiaoa TD scored in tb* sec

**•*• ** •**j*ad quarter by Fneau* was null
atoy.

Tb* auartet teM*d: Qoatter-
back Pudf* Haakd. Guard frank
Braadt. fUMaek W. B. Jaaa* and

Rack, defewiv* UcMei. AH
Brandt ww* fajuad

tott

The Rams first score cam* at
the end of a «-y*rd drive after

!• tb* only two nmainc playt, a Il-y«rd
rua by Fullback Don Yofca

IN mn of tk* Tyacr's gr*al
comeback from a» naawreiM Itek-
ktf last weak wkkk awl *tv*a atea
oa ta* skMktta, Coach BID Fcter-
aoa WH aot Mtkiuad over tk* da-
fcasr* pta* *f th* team, i

B0WCVCR. aa Pet* poorted ***.
tke YoMfttowften boast aaa *f
tk* ft*** atUcka in the state. Th*
••art ware fun of >urpria*s. The
larva l»arkdcwns acerad by th*

kept tbeir throe p*r feme
average alive. Tkeir record now
•UAd* at live wtu ia atveo. fa***

MillircMt's 4T-y*rd jaunt through a
gaping note ia the Blue Jay line.

A first dowa paift fr»m Quarter-
hack Don Wilson to Freemen M-
towiag recovery of • Bhte Jay Aim-
Me oa their ow* V gave tb* Rams
a eecond TD. Freeman took the
pass oa the Bellville 10. coasted
over the coal and added the polat.

adiion tod 14-7.
Minutes before half time the

Rams made another bid for a
•cor* when Wilson passed to Mil-
tkoa who Uteri led t« Halfback
Ronald Barr for a gain of 30

)a*i night and both boys bounced into the air. Here they
lo the ground after an eight-yard gain by Diesaer to the M- Four
pla>i l»t«r MaaifieW had its third louthdow* ia a 32» victory.

Ezz Charles

!0ver Brio.

MARION —Ashland high achool Bad a r*aJ battlaaU
th* way but finally «d«ad out Marion Hardwg, lM,b«r«
laat nif.Dt aad kepi Ohio'* lonfeat Claa* A winning *tr*aJt
•jive.

The A'* footballer* now hava won 1» ttraifht, atvwi
of tft* decision* coming thi* a*a«HL They hav«0 t B4*B
defeated «ince Wooster turned th» trtcfc tn IMP.

Aaalaad tatted its aaiaU ia tk*
third **aed with felt Spri*a*r «*c-
tiat th* nrtt wuchdwwn and ex-
tra poini aad Jim Ra*«kor» cfask- ___ .
iM over tor ik* *rt*ad. IE flft* Wtt*M

Mama eaaw back t* f*«u«*r it* WW »*•*» *v •* ^W
a*Jy marker m ta* na*l ataata.

!4S.yard"presy driv**** ' PLYMOUTH - The Mt. Guead
•WL» rot MNTXB 'ladtaas »•* tbeir firs* football

Th* A'a ***** their march to gaaw of the 1*» ****MI «**r H*'
tk* initial touchdown aflat hotdiag.moutk, jT-il, her* last aifkt.
MttW* tor dwwns oa Ik* Aakland; Tke Indians «••»•«'*»•*•*•
•**«•. Sprhtfer Moved tke k*U out opening period wfcea WOaad Kid
t* tk* ZT. ike* taok * KTM* pass cut straight through tke •«!•
.fraai Roaebor* good tor Si yards ta tor *7 yard* aad a <****•«-
Ilk* Mari*n ». Rosekoro carriod Jake Bett ran *v*r for tk* a*v*atk
;t* tke l« aad Spnager raced aeroai point.
'oa the next play Early » tk* second tram* Wai-
! Ashland rolled M yards ia f«ur lace passed S* yards to Jerry
piaya for it* next tally. RoMboro Shambaugh who was brought dowa
gaia*4 ai**. Job* Sfeeng added from behindi •*i the fourv Baataa
». Springer carried far 14 aad «ored on tke following play

sprinted the final "ijjJ'JJJ'JJJ, 2«?
— * *** TD« yard, to *. on.

< NEW YORK («S>- the "new" toia*fUj wa*rai!ied back"**
Ezzard Charles wont ever make tor , «»atioa penalty |p«»«

:fight fans for^ Jack D*aip«r sTOrrEr, <« lt ' |SCT9
=but Enard » back m tto thick of . Mlri>11
.the heavyweight title wr.mble to-.

** *•*

Friday »gbt except knock him ;
down w a l»-rounder at Mad«on:
Square Garde*. And though Ei's
annouiKed goal was a kayo, be.
apparently sto»«l enough

,o
wkedr ̂  JJfim *,„,
Arti.̂ L The A't (*tn«d

yart, n̂ ,̂ ̂  » y.rf, oni
completed paw. Marion '

w (wo ^SKf ^ M-yardt
*

,to gain a plac* on Rocky M»m- and ** Z»«o the«TOUnd.
'ano's waiting list.

. But U he fights Marciaoo — or
almost enybody else — the way be!

'fought tbe clumsy Argentine giant,)
be won't enjoy kis new ring person-'

• ality for long. : *
' The ex-champion jettisoned hi* T
'normally smooth but coy manner-,
•isms inside the ropes to throw'
•more punches than be probably
ever tried before. He thumped
Brion almost at wflL but bis owa,

jchin was as wide ope* as a West-'
J .era gambling joint.

x«**r.

heaved to Jim Bettae
to the six- To* Rhine

for the six pointer,
totaled 13 first downs

white tke Indian* had seven, kit
Gilead now has a one and six r*c-

,ord while the Pilgrim* hav* yet
j to see a victory.

Arnutrwf.
:**!!.

«t -

— Htmor. Ermaio,
TV Bf "**• C""*"1'

»»»»«. Prtet.
*"ncJu »^™M'

OFF TO RACES—Mickey Rupp (right) Tyger guard clears the way for a nine-yard gain by Dick
Yoakara In the second quarter of the win over Youngstown East last night. The play was a sweep
and Yoakam got down to the 19. Four plays later Mansfield had its second touchdown. (News-Journal

photos by. BtU Graham t

Jays Score
yards. A 17-yard Wilson t* Free-! t •>* afaa 1 aaaltt
man Dan* nut the oval on the eiikt! E»i> *•» M^V99-tt man pas« put the oval on the eight

ka *ae IhlBliiliatl but a U-yard penally aloppMl the
today, w* awaa UM drive.

took th* aecoml half
t*a at tka
aw* wk» Mt after Youacatow*
acond Arst in tke second period
Public Address man Marshall
faaitk kroufkt ckoekle* to tkettb
•Biall Crawd Witn his aMUUtace-

IIP HIS

Pittsburgh Hornets
Win First of Season

BELLVJLLK —r >

football dads, watching their sons'"

(By
Things are looking up for the*

Hornets of the Araeri-i
league. f

Ixmdonvme
In Fifth Win
Over Orrville

GOOD STRATEGY
The straleg? worked well against;

the pawing counters of Brion, who
— though be sever has been
knocked out — has been fairly
easy prey in the past for Joe Louis,
Rex Layne and Roland La Starza.

He shook Cesar up several times,
popped out his snouthpiec* with a
left book in tbe fourth and spent

•most of tbe last four rounds just
LOUDONVILLE — LoudonvUlt trying to break free of Brion'*

high school knocked off Orrville,! bear-tike clasp.a i F n . j ̂ P^^I, »T™ KA •^^^•^m^t " •— •• «f — -e» --- T — ------ » -^<fV*» +?^^*fwm r~---v^- •— --*^ -—«-. « -- T- -- p. u^.jj *nitB^ t. JA-Jff.

own «. Six play* and a IS-y a rdj perform against MansfieW Madi- The defrnrfrng playoff ehampuaa ̂ u feere last mgnt for tj,* fifth The only round that Ei really
- didn't

. e ony ou
penalty later fullback Jerry Mam- jon from a special section hcre.won their first game of the sea- Red Bu.d victory of UM. season, ]ost wts tne t|,irj wnen. ,
mett slipped around right end for last night, got plenty to shout son in live attempts Friday night, | jim Currens, back in the lineup seem to have his mind on his work- n.t.. _ur|n.u -.«-»..- .<*»•. -...— .-, ,_al ..1>u ,̂ »— r.™-.. — ------ _ - - « • «•••

mot "Will a* mratr of ear bear- 14 yards and another six points lo »bout when the Blitf Jay* scored beating Cleveland s powerful B«-af(er ^mt injured
ing tte*n*a number Jt-Y plea«a;put tto Rams ahead aM. Free- first and took a «-0 lead over the ons. 4-1 in a bruising game »t Madjsoll two WMks

e«a

Btov* hi*
aakoaw.'

car — * m*a waata tofman'a kick w« blocked.
FLAY FAIL*

favored Rams.
But Madison

Cleveland.
bounced back to

_. Bellvilte put tb* ban in play on'boW the
ZT their own 41 and in ihe next three,«'«' *w
,:„ plays moved it to within a yarti '-** t.tlre*

M^ru*ft^^u ^«m.*- ™ ^̂ ^ ^̂

to o«:yard rushinf f(|fg># C. f lltf C

'.'»« M«(«.«l Here
the

is
Wh.t

foul.

Mansfield<aA(j ^0(f^^ , flailing under
raced for'certed Brion j^jy sttw:k_

two touchdowns and added two ex- AU in tll Charles did just about
tra points to pace the winners. >s expected The fans were so con-

Loudonville got single touch- ¥lnced it ^^M tun, ^1 as it did
downs in the first two periods and u,at only 5.73S atatendcd and paiid
added another pair ia th* final' jn «K.
stanza. Orrville got all its points in " _ _

r,r»jrr' Ranger* Prep
Larry Rush sneaked over from

and fans the one-yard stripe to tally the
added first Red Bird TD. Curreas gal- Mansfield Rangers drilled on de-j

For
Ewera attempted tn' The

'nm right end only to be cutdown;"Dad's Night" theme (or its
;i<m the SO giving the Ram* the bail. The blue and white-clad musician* Basketball officials.

J On the first try Freeman^m-med a lane f«r the fathers and players, timers, scorers
. grabbed 35 yards on an end their wins to m«rch throueh while have to opportunity to ; , —,^_._
tarcund. RonaM Barr scooted wide<tney were being introduced knowledge nn th* nil*.« and TCKW- loped ll-yards tor the second pe- fensive tactics last night for theirj
I moving the ball to the JO. Mil.; Madison's band also participated lations of the cape sport tomorrow riod counter to give Loudonville a «emi-pro football game tomorrowl Si««

Jliron got bis secWKt score when he in the halffima show. afternoon at a clinic scheduled for 13̂  hslftime margin. Wj(- —- * « -•• ^-J- *•*-* T

Iripped around right end. and re-j « '3 o'clock at the city buildiEjt. , The. Birds registered in the um
*ur CM- tha T*mn c»r v««ed his field leaving the Blue WHILE the gnddem were hav- Mack Schaffer. recognized as fourth period on a 61-yard lateral Coach

il»tnTnlav to i«*r thei-1** wondering. . «ng trmibie u(th block* and tack-'ohio's fifie.«l basketball official, pass play from Dick Porter to Cur- A(M)T walker and Chet Sprague.
riiwt W* un to AarM Lctttia! '* *"* ltlrt fr*m* B*«V1H« **ch les, spectators had their problem will conduct tne clinic, first of 12 rens and Don Ferguson bagged the ends: Leonard Gemier and Ken
whTfe «U1 CMttbMd in!^General!D>V« Turfl*r bool*d <Mlt °" th« with tbe Mipperj' hank that flanks to be held alE over the sfate. fiaal marker on a nine-yard sweep. Snyder. tacktes: AI Teagarden and

.Ram 10 A run of 1C yard* by Milton* wde of the BeNvitle jtridiron.l Schaffer who nas anrked in Orrv1"* tallied first on a 40-yard jack Pteininfter. ffuards; Jack
— from Harper to Ralph Lin- Booecutter and Tony Ruzenski.

Atllucc M. C*nt« ItcKtnStv
AKiao GirdeliJ ML Akron Buca . .
But UTcrpMi 3*. Kcnltu Perrr T
l«r«In M. Cltt>!»d ahrw 11
"r:Tri» «. EuciW «iult ti.

tied

hopital w«b taree«ivdffla

« » ii"£iS iria i
SSSSfa1!* n33n£?»**a*t* u

Frisco Meets
tallas Team

In Top Game
The San Francisco 4tert rettm

to their home field tomorrow to
meet the DaUas Texans in one of
six games in the National Foot-
ball league.

The Chicago Bears make their
first visit to the Pacific Coast in
two years to meet tbe Los An-
geles Rams in the Coliseum; the

**•! Detroit Lions meet Green Bay for
ithe 38th time in the Wisconsin city;

i the New York Giants and the Phil-
adelphia Eagles meet for the ttth
time in the Polo Grounds; the
Pittsburgh Steelers oppose tbe Chi-

A*ai»jcago Cardinals in Forbes field, and
I Cleveland win host the Washing-
ton Redskins.

Sao Francisco, leading the Na-
tional conference with four suc-
cessive victories and the only

""" undefeated team in the twelve-
H teim league, wil! meet the Texans
M:for the second time this season. In

{their first encounter the 4fars won.
'3T to 14.

prMCtool
*

_
liron- u *» Freeman, aKCident

,_
Y*au**t tosfclu *f OW

to bTiettwraeed at the half was Au

Willie Mack who represented his **v« *«**>••
brother Eddie. Willie ta the Jflhnt«r

hll§ (ook short tumbles, ct(!ht state high school tourra

th«
School Ath,eUc >5SOC1.

ihigh

jHammett lo Millirefl pass, a »-;ilM-ludm« a Msdison manager with ments
I»adt"iyartl **'**" °*w ViUon to Dick ., ^j^ of equtpment. .Cla] i

by Barr ^ ^̂
rl- ?", GRANT MILLIRON earned the ation.

Parl Snyd*r *dded th* *" *>*» ««!>• «•« ^r Madison in the WAVr_ ,CM rx-IFORM•»< — <•«< Js,ha; baut ih£-; *««£• comU,^ H. w:
^^ fc J»* to 'Jrmmw *SE "as ,latcd Srt»ffer hr th* e«»ie<

than artv other offi- »W» ««' Tom Lacy hit paydirt ijnebacks and Ralph Majors.
p'mr* nf the Wl1h a half-minute to play when he George Doyle and Bill SemenoftJ - J with a London- deep backs.

i Teagarden and Doyle have been'
™.r. LmdRFT.'named co-captains for the Detroit

vllte klck()ff •

*""' aSnSSt.
1 *

LHO* Jerry Ur*ats agkks teak the fi(l>1 pef*?JSS? the l*°-
ea« o! the Tyger conversion at-
tempts. Although be made only one
out of tare* with a little luck he »•*«,*««"
could have had * perfect night.
The first try was blocked and the

n «n
"

tnW-ard
D «tr«iif«-

jr*ufm«n

Bir-

obtains
******

as

'"

Cent*M — Bn»titr. B«.a««.
Bvk. — wn«-n. MUltrffl

Jerry Hammett got „ ....
seven tries and Ron Barr picked m"th

up 68 in a dozen attempts.
, Madison had one o( ils best pass-
ins nights, completing eight of 12 , , „ . , , .
for m yards. The Rams made f^ence jilts as **1I « h.gh school

«•"* -
?^» ~n

Schaffer. 21-year^
tn

an official. :t>s — Gmnr-. BT«I A«
• r-*« — D Edwira* IC«T

>di,~S. L*"

punting
looked

as tbe Rangers
two more plays to show off Ralph

i Major,-; running.

« st.
<&?&*,

cnttn)
1 MM* Libber 1». Talcde Scon 7

-3, Tojfdo Oevtjtiltf 1

*4

Tke affkUta caaie fa far tkelr ~f>rki** - M>M"
ibare of mishaps. In the second
period Head linesman Sam HodUck SSV*-~*B«!r"'
received the razzberries when he B*«? w«*»r, wutm.
was forced to the sidelines tern-
porarUy for treatment of a shin

Field Judge. "Cappy" Scheuer- iiCV.M^VunT R
man couldn't pet the sun io fire Vu^o^-
HE stopped the action with much ^J*--" £™& ~
wavitg of the hands.

*
The *c*re Ward kept flaying

tricks on the customers Mansfield
started tk* t»">* with a "10-point
lead" and maintained until they
scored which "cut" their points to Y^. tiSw" =".«(!«
six. In tie Qnil period VoungstowTi fag* "*' «r(wm"'
received W free points when «Hi-'£E3*
eials couldn't get the two in the ?« «(
Bean n to atay put. The figure
kept jumping from W to ».

* -«*#
GAME GLEAMNGS — Youngs- gj"^

town East kad been rated 14th in
Ohio prior ta the game last night.

Canton McKmley, the

BTT*

L*MT

crest deal 'owarrf a better wn-

FENALTIES 'ally hurt the ^^J!61^^!^^^^
Ram*. They were called for 14

e o
IJ—J«
14—»

fractions and
120 yard*

that *et them back tor*

* Clrvrlancl Indian Rig
rr run „ j-i * - «
i ";£'* Bf«** On > acalion*

CLEVELAND (APi — If
time for the
dians' bra<,*

General M ana per Hank Green

L>mper.
official. 1= tn

Imeetine tomorrow.

Man*-
charge of the

- P

W atker On
DETROIT - A P

ace.

Fan Hnshe*
in and Out

SAX FRANOSCO <AP> — A
spectator, evidently excited over
the thrilling finish to Santa Gar's
9-7 win over Idaho Friday nigiit at
Kaiar Madium. rushed o«t of tke

and Aver to tbe Idaho
— Detroit Lion

«tand<
bench.

line coach Chuck.

vaca-
Cieveland In-

«

*, n
m
!M

The Madison reserves ?f> after !es ,nj,)ry
their fwjnh foothall \ictor> *»f the lhp injUT\-
-easnn here tonjRht. mcctinz )h*> thc Lmni Greco

tori- berg and his wife leaxe Mnnds\ LoudonviHr high seconds under the 2arne
; for a month's v.taiK.n m Europe Madi-on fieW tignts at 7.30.
5 President El);* Ryan and box of- Madron ba,« scored wins over

M fice man Nate Dolm are heading Wtllard. Bucyrus and Galjon, ned xrir _
ji for Florida Vtce President G*oree Bellv:lle and Jost to Frfdenek1r»»n jT«roia!^s c-s.r sr^n
{,Medmser left Friday for New and Mt, Vernon. The Ram* haven't **w w
* York lost in (heir last three ootines.

sidelined with
l 3,
Bav

'

™
ta!r he

Packers

r*mvr *n<nn nnim
w
-.ti

ORLEAXS -

j- une coach,
weighs 228

stands <ix feet three, then picked
up the spectator and fo«scd him u

'.over the running track that rings
th* field.

Th* spectator picked himseH up.
,-™,i*- m. dusted him«e}f off. and dashed

into the stands.

BEARS BOAST EDGE
game between the Los An-

Rams and tbe Chicago Bears
will be the thirteenth of the series
that started in 1946. The Bears bold
a £ix to five edge with one tte.
Last year the Rams won ill Chi-
cago. The Bear.* are in a triple
tie with Detroit and Green Bay for
second place, each with two and
two.

The clash between Detroit and
Green Bay. which have met twice

arAMI Fr«»i t
nm;; fratOi M faivtoB Frwh II

ooUcM H r*n)h*m 13
ian-.: <r^i.> M. vimwttc ft
nrt* WMtuntton M. Vlrt:nl« Mlil-

ia.
n« - -
AH-B-

L*» 44.

•nun*
, . .
1*t!B'' :M'

PoiTT 14

ffV™,

exception of IMS when they
played three games, should be one

unWof the best of the day.
The Lions have won the last five

came* between Them including the
sensational 52 - to - 35 game last
Thanksgiving Day but Green Bay
leads in the series with » wins t»
II.

Another old riv«lry that had ft*
inception in 1933 will be resumed
>hen the New York Giants and tb*
; Philadelphia Eagles meet. The
Giants hold the upper hand in the
series with the Eagles. 24 to U

.with one tie.
FOOTBALL LCI

.r-TTT
•:;j=;:J-| 11

Cwfi

'CTimroClrttltne
S*» Ynn

.. .
irwoot U. Wanton- •SEi.

B»T .
n*r!t*

«t«™«

'}

£

Attractive Menu Faces College Football Team* Today

Tyier foe, was voted into Z3rd

Slace in the last Buckeye poll „ _ „ . , _ . , —
ut McKinley fell t« its second de- of the nation's tap women golfers, «rid prferam contains the turkey

TV***** l*f«p#ra;
fit Srmt Fimml*

WHTTE SULPHUR SPRINGS.
from Wtrtt Dispntckt*} lotte$vi!!e. Va. fanother battle be- The Bniins are warming up for- Art Kmm's 8S-yard touchdow*- (Quarterback B i l l Braheny** ip_ \'a. (UP) — Gardnar MvDoy

NEW YORK < A P ) — Thanksgiv- tween t«-n unscarred *le\ens> two impodant Pacific Coast Con- „,„ thmUgB the mwd after inter- screen pass to George Chumbly of Miami faced Phillip Washer ol
ing Day i« a little more than a 4. Michigan State, top ranked ference games Coach Red San- rti hirtlirtted Miami's covered 46 yards and. earned Vir-!Bel«ium «»* Dick Savrtt «l
month »*«> but as far as collepe vj unbeaten hut once Hed Pcnr> <iers' mirttv crew tackles Califor- "P11*1" * p*~s BI*Bf^wea Ml*ml c^™ * **"* ™ *"""*. 'Oranjt*. N J , met Billy Talhen

FORT WORTH T« (UP)-Twft football fans ire concerned today s state at East Lansms. Mich. ma next Sjturtay and Southern 2M iTnimph over Marquette. ginia Military academy a Z»-» tie ^ Sw Y(|rh )odjy ^ ̂  ^^
-•' - -L -—•—- Dessert — Minnesota vs Michi- Ca! th* follfiwing week. Trailing in the dying minutes -rf with George Washington in another RMJ round of the Greetibrier ten-

gan »t Ann Arbor in their tradition- The cU«h between California Friday night'* ga"<«. Boston col- night gam*- The paw came with,ni,, tournament,
al "Little Brown Jus" same. and Southern CM is expected to !e$te staged a swtamed drive of only three minutes left to play. ! Mutloy advanced Friday when

Som* 52,'WO f.in^ are expected to !ur* upwards of IflO.OW fans to Los 62 j-ards to He the score and then Bottling up Marquette's ground he defeated Hal Burrows at Char-
turn up at Randall stadium in.Angeles' M e m o r i a l Stadium, little Dick Zotti added the extra attack and intercepting four of its• krttesvilte, Va., i-l, M. while
Madtsnn. Wi« , for the battle* be- Southern Cel, seventh in the rat- point which defeated Fordham.'U attempted passes. Miami acored;washer beat Tony Vincent of New

loth-rsnkerl Wiscnn>in and ings, boasts one of the best df- 14-13. With Frank Tanner and Zot- late in the first period and then York, M. 7-5.

re*t ia «v« games last night be- Babe Zahan*.* and Polly Ritey col- and alj the trimmings.
for* rebounding Alliance, »-« ]ide today in the 3frhol« champion Higb spots on today's attractive
Tbe a points scored last night were <hip finals of the Tevas Vl'omMi's menu include:
tn* moat m a Tyeer f*»« this tea- Open golf tournament it River) Appetiter - Purdue at ni;nois.
aon. . . . Previous high was UM «,Crest Country club I Main course - three games
JB tk* gam* wMek Wamn won,! Mr*. Zelwrias, whose nome baseimatchin; members of the nation's tuprn
14 to 12.
ai*d* tbeir

17 Tygw senior!'now u Tampa. Tit., eliminated
final •ppeiraoc* at

•MM latt Bight hut «ly U MW ac-
IT af tb* Saawr ai|h

playeri id JM fim« lut ajftit will
k* back ia 1JSJ. i

I.

amateur Bea McWane, of Birming-
ham, Alt., in Priday'i semifinals,

top 1« order by number please the UCLA's etRhth-rtnked and un- fenscs in the nation. California, ti alternating. B. C. moved from went on to achieve a »4 victory.
1. UCLA at Wisconsin (possible beaten Rniin*.

4 KM! S. Miss Ritey dcfetled pro-
estiftnal M s r i l y n n Smith, of.l
wakblta, Kaa., by tb* same KOT*.

Rtwe Bcwl preview)
fourth in the rankings, is one of its «*<i 31 y«rd tine to Fordham'si in other games played Friday

1 Cfibfornia vs. Southern Cal at for the coveted Rose Bowl
Both tcar.ns are in the running .the country's top offensive units. ,35. Jim Kane ihen passed to Mike nifiht: Bradley trampled Dr*ke,

Antetec (botk unbeaten) 'cnnsin has won two fames andjn'ght with Boston coUetc and Mi-
1, Duk* vs. Virginia at Char-cropped one m the Big 10 race ami winning major games.

The week-end feast started UM Mikullcs for the touchdown thai'U-0; Kansas W*sfeyan humbled
tied the score and Zotti's place-
ment proved tk* clincher.

Emporia. tH, and Fairnwot SUi*
Idtresttd Siwffl, H-T.

Savirt passed
test with a «-J.

his
7-5

ounrier final
victory ever

William Vogt of Philadelphia and
Talbert down«d WilUtm Dtvi» ot
tae tioivcnitr at Tenacnc*, »3,


